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been presented to the House by my hion. indllned to touch at ail on the alternativefriend the Minister of Finance. In order, proposai I made witlh regard to the Uniethat 1 may do no injustice to the Postmaster jfrom Montreai to the Georgian, bay. ItGeneral in that regard 1 wiiI quote three iwiii be remembered that I distinctI& stated,passages from his speech. At page 9755 of that as -to this matter, as wieli as to ai]' Hansard' the lion. gentleman nsed the fol- mn-atters invoIved in the scheme whjchlowing ianguage: I proposed, I wouid act only on the best
Ours is a very modest one. At one time we expert advice and assistance that couldhad it attacked as being a schemae off great lie procured la Canada, or on the wholemagnitude ;but when compared with the pro- of this continent. However, lui Ihe courseposition off the leader of the opposition, its of the speech of the Postmaster General, Idimensions are considerably lessened. It only Interjected. a remark which made It neces-contemplates the building off a railway from sary for him to consider the cost of a rail-Moncton via Quebec to the coast, a part of wyf otelt h erinbywhich is to be operated by a raiîway company, wa rm Mnra o h erinband which wil1 onl.y cost the people off Canada and he then estimated such a uine as cost-$13,OOO,000. lng no less a sum than $15,000,000. That isAt page 9760, tIre lion. gentleman used the to say, a railway 360 miles long from Mont-foilowing language: real to the shores of the Georgian bay,
Our seheme, litnited to an investmeut with would cost $41,600 per mile according to thethe exception of a few years at the commence etmefhePsate Geeral ; wbere-

ment when wa pay lnterest or forego rent, in- as, a raiiway, through an unknown andvolves a casfl outlay by this government, not trackless country in the 'northern parts offto be recovered, of not exceding $13,000,000. Ontario and Quebec would cost, accord!ngAt page 9776. repeating practicaliy the to his estimate, only $28,000 per mile. Thatsamne language, hie said : wiil give to you, Mr. Speaker, -and to any
I amn ashamed off our modest scheme, învoîv- gentleman in this House and this countrying an expenditure off only $13,000,000. who desires to estimate -nt its proper valueThere ean lie no doubt therefore, as to the argument of the Postmnaster General in*where we have the Postmaster General with that regard, a true Indication of the fair-regard to the figures which have been sub- ness and the businesslike manner in whichmitted. to the Flouse Ijy the Minister of he sought to approacli the question of theFinance. Further than that, it Is to be comparative cost off these two projects. Letobserved, that by adopting the figures off us look at the argument of the Postmasterthe Minister of Finance, the Postmaster General In another aspect.

General bas estimated the 400 miles from This lUne, 360 miles in iength through theMoncton to Quebec at $25,000 per mile, settled part of Ontario, from Montreai toequal to $10,000,000 and hle has fixed the the shores of -the Georgian bay, Is to cost1,475 miles from Quebec to Winnipeg at $15,000,000, whule 1,875 miles of railway$28,000 per mile, or equal to $41,300,000. from the city of Moncton to the city off Win-My hion. friend the Postmaster General nlpeg are to cost Ia actuai cash outlay, notdealt one by one wîth the Items of cost to be recovered, $8,853,000, and no more. Iswhich in bis judgment were included In my there one hon. gentleman on the other sideproposai, and I must take up a littie time la off the Flouse. outslde of the Postmaster
also going over one by one the points in the Generai, who would dare 'to get Up la thisargument of that hou, gentleman In that Flouse or on any platform In this countryrespect, in order thnt I may show to the and pregent that as a fair and accurateHouse and -to the country, the degree orf comparIson of the cost of these two
fairness which the Postmaster General schemes ? Further than that, according towis'hed to import into this discussion. the view off the expert Put Up by the gov-

In the first place, in estimating the cost off ernment to answer the. ex-Miister of Rail-
the Canada Atlantic Railway, extending ways and Canais, this road Is to Bie bult forfrom near Montreal te Depot Ilarbour on the purpose of transporting to the seaportsthe Georgian bay. lie stated-by -what au- of the St. Lawrence and of the Atlantic thethority I do not know, and on what data lie whoie grain trade of the west ; and, ac-left the Flouse in ignorance-that that rail- cording to that samne expert, It can only ac-way would cost the People of Canada $17,- complii that provided it is built in the
000,000. We have it on the authority of the most modern manner, is equipped hyex-Minister of Railways and Canais (Flou. the most approved system, and lias gradesMr. Blair), that that railway inciuding which do not exceed four-tenths of one per
steamships could have been acqufred for cent per mile; and It is suggested. to the
$12,000,000, and the hon. member for Wel- people of this country that a road of thatland (Mr. German) has stated (Page 9718, character can Be huilt through the north-' Hansard') thnt thnt railway was offered ern parts off the provinces of Quebec andoniy a very short time ago for $11,000,000. Ontario for $28,000 P:er mile. Why. the1 myseif helieve on good authority that capital expenditure on thre Intercolonlalthe Canada Atlantic Railway could have Railway bas run up to between $50,000 andb-een bolight during the i)reSent yenr for $60,000 per mile ;and the Postmaster Gen-
$12,000,000 in cash, and that that sum wouid eral himseif, estimated the cost of thre road
have included the steamships as well. Now, along the northern shore of Lake Superlor
the Postmnaster Genemal was not at first now operated by the Cana dian Pacific Rail-


